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G#                      B             F#                         C#
Look im as high as the sun. Shut your mouth, boy! when will you learn?
G#                B                F#               C#
Mama haven t you heard? We ve sold out all over the world
G#                      B            F#                          C#
Look im as high as the sun. Shut your mouth, boy! when will you learn?
G#                B                F#               C#
Mama haven t you heard? We ve sold out all over the world.
G#                B                F#               C#
Mama haven t you heard? We ve sold out all over the world.

      G#                          B
I got yen in a suitcase from the jakuza
F#                C#
Ima get my mama a house
      G#                           B
I got rubels in a shoebox from the russian mob
F#                C#
Ima get my mama a house.
        G#                      B
I got pesos from the junta in a paperbag
F#              C#
Ima get my mama house

Get get mama get get, get
Get my mama a h-house
Get my mama, mama
Get get my mama a h-house
Get get mama
Get mama a house!

G#                      B              F#                         C#
Look I m as high as the sun. Shut your mouth, boy! When will you learn?
G#                B                F#               C#
Mama haven t you heard? We ve sold out all over the world!
G#                B                F#               C#
Mama haven t you heard? We ve sold out all over the world!



        G#                            B
I don t care about no letter from the government, goverment
F#                C#
Ima get my mama a house
        G#                          B
I don t care about no threat of my imprisonment, imprisonment
F#                C#
Ima get my mama a house
        G#                          B
I don t care about no people in the IRS, the IRS
F#                C#
Ima get my mama a house

Get my mama a h-house
Get get, get
Get my mama a h-house
Get get mama
Get mama a house!

G#                      B              F#                         C#
Look I m as high as the sun. Shut your mouth, boy! When will you learn?
G#                B                F#               C#
Mama haven t you heard? We ve sold out all over the world!
G#                B                F#               C#
Mama haven t you heard? We ve sold out all over the world!

If any one kows of any improvments send me a mail. 
Email: www.affy_dahl(at)hotmail.com


